Prisma Health Children’s Hospital–Midlands
Volunteer Application
Security Clearance & Background Check

Dear Camp Counselor/Volunteer:

In an effort to provide the parents of our campers the assurance that Camp Wonder Hands is a safe environment for their children, Prisma Health Children’s Hospital–Midlands and the Camp Wonder Hands Executive Committee requires each Staff Member, Interpreter, Counselor-in-Leadership-Training and Volunteer to complete a **Staff/Volunteer Security Clearance & Background Check Application. (Required for Non-Prisma Health Employees Only.)**

In order to obtain the required information, we must have the enclosed **Prisma Health Authorization of Release for Processing of Background Screening** completed and returned with your application. You may print the Release Form, completed it and mail it or you may complete and sign it electronically and then email it back to us via our camp email address.

If you have any questions regarding this policy please contact E.T. Taylor, Camp Director at [CampWonderHands@PrismaHealth.org](mailto:CampWonderHands@PrismaHealth.org) or call Children’s Hospital at **803-296-KIDS (5437).**

Thank you for your help in making Camp Wonder Hands a secure environment for the campers.

Sincerely Yours,

**Camp Wonder Hands**
**Executive Committee**
**Prisma Health Children’s Hospital-Midlands**